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Afjfcer 
Highway 

ronce agai

iiaefL
“neutral”! atijnpspheife 8 

• stretch. Harts cjf it anl n 
i limits of Bryan ; a lon^r o 
; within thfe limib of Goll^e 

fact alonei appeal i to pjodu 
the jminds| of both city’s poli 

Brya# nOr t|h< i/ College 
the ‘In-bettveen” sjtre

the 
-ferol 
Thilds.

! 6 irvolve , Aggies.

k on many. However: to moralize or to attempt 
ningfwewere ‘ : - ‘■l ] JA

for reduc-

^to^in the f° aU drivers is another.
nunHina On this one subject alone the police forces
the cornorate of Itwo should reach a definite

nn is inrhHpH agreement. There should be no doubtful traf- 
Station That ficjzones between Bryan and College Sta

te change the habits of young men is one 
thing, and to : apply preventative methods 
beneficial to all drivers is another

a stalemate in 
force. Neither 

ition police pa- 
of some three

tion . .. doubtful to the* mind’s of either the

must? adiOf course, |we r
the accidents wjhich tajee plb^e on Highway

And

police or motorists.
Why not co-operate? Why don’t the two! 

Chiefs of police arrainge an equitable divi
sion of time to be spent by members of each 

that many of Pphce force on f he'most dangerous part of 
s on Highway Highway 6? It' might take a little more 

d 0f those stu- money,, a little more time, a bit more effort
dentslia\te be°eii ilrinidjng ffi r'or Tiquor°be- to the police fdree of each city. But won’t it• a .1 I. • I 4»i I . — C »L I ^ ^ _ A/* * S _ j(/l|
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20 Texas Colleges 
T(| Send Delegates 
To Bonos Meeting

AUSTIN, Tex., APnl 12—OPi— 
Veterans in 20 Texas colleges and 
junior colleges are still seeking a 
state bonus. They will meet here 
Aprfl 17 and 18 to plan bonus 
legislation.

Pat Maloney of San Antonio, 
University of Texas law student 
and chairman 
sponson 
egates i 
Texas veterans.

“It is our hope to evolve an ul
timate plan which will be benefi-

licated they 
on: Baylor, 

, Unfv

pay off iq the long run?
^ r,____________ After pH, the expenditure of thousands of

ticu|»jrlk on jSatirqay night) that dollars to save the life of one person is ceiv 
e-half ihe driver*

fore setting out: tor thiir ddujmitories. From 
' ,. watchmg fcare jqfn Highway ^jone m^ht con

i' elude i(p '
-■ perhaps

1

Avoiding the
I, i L :Spain-had hei Inqu|sitiojr 

wall, and A&M ws tie Be,
Inquisition erade^, th| wp|l| crumbled, but 

. the Dearths Tefe

lad had one too tainly a worthy investrbent.
' ^ ■ !hi ‘|]]!t- ! ji: !

Dean’s Team ...

• tOV
fiM tain per 

put in t

We s|t idlyfl
goes in 

by and
'c^ntagq o i each fr^ab 
hb infamous f’dne-wia 

Many others make thdr way 
“"Team at {the end of1eich i; 
ji , Withllut dowb t, many

'ing out because they are 
foreign lib ttidii* interests 
^uate testing, co mselijhg,

‘Nothing lake GoodJ Qean Necking, If Not 
Left Alone With Temptation” Says Professor

veter
ing schools ha' 
wflli attend the 
TCU, Texas Tech, Trinity, Univer
sity! of Houston, Texarkana Tyler, 
Edinburg, Texas Wesleyan College 
San> Houston, Weatherford Col
lege, Schreiner (institute, Paris 
Junaor College, Daniel Baker Col
lege,- University of Corpus Chtisti 
Brciwnwood, San Marcos, LeTor- 
neaiu Institute, and the University 
of Texas.

1: j '• *1

ME Pro
Chapter Prlqf

J. G. Thom 
fessor of mi 
has been eU 
Senior South Ti 
American 
Engineers,

The announcement 
Friday H afternoon f 
headquarters iii Hous* 

Thompson received 
of Science, degree f 
vania State College 
his M. E. Degree in

' !;* i '‘--■I-:' ■
State Dem< 
Rally Api

The Texas
and party rally will be] 
Worth on April 20. 

ling at

n>,

Memorial, the barbecue 
he followed.by a rally in tie 

itorium. Governor Beauford 9* 
ester will he principal speaker.
Tickets will he $5 per peraor

NEW , ^ .

Steel Lawn 
Furniture

Henry A. Miller 
Company

Hardware & Furniture
Main at N. Gate Ph. 4-114-1148
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, China had her 
n’s Team. The

ijever.
h while a Ger
man class drops 
y Corps Trips.” 
onto the Dean’s 
ester: . f1' 
ents are flunk
dying in fields 
abilities. Ade- 

id guidance fac- 
4r the beginning 

,,j „ less ^wasteful of
the abilities of our youth,! apd much more 
-constructive ’tljia i ouf pijjlj-moded Dean’s

ilities atjA&M, especikllj 
' students, would (bvioi|sly -

way Corps Trips” by any other name would 
still reek of failure to the individual student, 
when proper counseling and guidance could 
have put him on the right track to useful 
citizenship. M

Interest among A&M students in some 
plan of guidance has been aptly demonstrat
ed at the Veteran’s Appraisal Service under 
the direction of: R. H. Hughes. Since its es
tablishment by the Veterans Administration 
in SeptemberjJjltHS, as a part of the educa
tion and psychology department, more than 
1,000 students (have reported for testing and 
counseling (in choosing courses of study.

Although handicapped; by inadequate fa
cilities and personnel to satisfactorily serve 
the complete student body, the Appraisal

There’s nothing “as wholesome as good clean 
necking” in the opinion of a ; Springfield, Mass, 
psychologist. j !

Dr. Dorothy T. Spoerl, a member of the psy
chology department ;of American International Col
iege, adv.scd students, however, to ‘‘be relatively 
careful where and when you dd ’it.”

“You don’t have .to travel 100 miles in 
the woods where you'll be alone with temptatioj
she added.

Dr. Spoerl offered the advice to about 100 stu
dents attending the first of a series of three lectures 
on preparation for marriage.

She warned)! couples not to “spend so/fhuch time

By LARRY GOODWYN \ |

le she needed cashfast
facto;

for groceries, and the 
_ worker tool was a little5 short-changed on 

the morning of pal dky.
/ “But I’ll fix that, honey,” he told her, “As soon 

T get to work I’ll send the money right to you.” 
Andanowski thin left for the plant, first stop

ping at his pigeon (rookery and p.ckmg an honest- 
looking bird to tuck under the overcoat.

When he got his pay, he carefully taped a ?20 
bill to the leg of j the pigeon, and sent it flying 

me. About 45 minutes later, Mrs. Andanowski re
tted, she heard 4 commotion in the rookery be- 
I thrinpbome. ; ! /
She had to examine a lot of the 60-odd birds

home. About 45 midutes later? Mrs. Andanowski re
port!
nind their home.

one invp uu p^u an/muen , . i She to ... ... . v. W
in wooing that on the day you walk to the altar the before she found the one entrusted with the big bill,
only thing you know about your suhuse-to-be is „ Y°u cou d havb knocked me over with a feath- 
that he or she is a facile necker;’ / er* 6h« exclaimed. “I thought Joe was only sending

You mean there are other things to know? me a dollar' /
SMELLY JOB ; ."Mi /;

/

' i;

ii'

fumt
van HEFLIN
DONNA REED 
RICHARD HART

i M«f* 0-00 UJWYN-M AYS* MCflftl

ed. — ThUrs.n I'm \\i

r Team wfiich ddeS littlt mori to motivate the Service personnel have attempted to help
; student fian hamg a l|-12|j;‘obatibn 6ver his all students wbp ask for help. Enlargement

.! head: I ^ of this service: to accommodate the Whole
f Everl year nore ktude its are entering student body, particularly the freshmen, is
• institutions kf higher leprlning, and many a situation much to be desired at A.&M.
I of these borne w thout defiiiite goals or am- Loss of even a large percentage of in-
• bitions~#i Jlfe. I iut als^Stein of democratic coming college students may not appear to be 

^educatiofi canniot
- adjustments for t'
v among students. Also (to Hej (considered is the on the nation as a whole will not only be
] resulbirj effect flunking out will have on wasteful of youthful potentialities, but down-
i the ihltifiduai student indsiter life. A

' 'H-l LJ . L f L_ . 1

300D QUESTION
Mrs. David May of Los 

a divorce after telling the ji 
band threw eggs at her “i 
too well done.”

As she was 
she forgot 
wrapped around the <ggs He threw at me.

Police shot a skunk through the eyes in North
then begt j

retreat.
Bergen, N. J., recently and then an orderly

iut a systejn of democratic coming college students may not appear to De 
faij jto recognize and make a serjous problem during these days of over- 

these: individual differences crowded campi{ses, but the long-run effect
A 1 _ ik li 1  J J   J •  J. _ y-v-*-* A 1a yN vi 4-1 **» ft <1 'Vw-vl n ^ 1 1 v» y-»4- y-wvtlvr l*vy>

studenl in-later life. A “One- right criminjal as well

Andy’s Helping Hand :

T ? • 1V :|i * ; 1 ^ » / ! j • ; . 1 !: .
Thai gpod jolld An lericala custom of gen- of triumphs last season by taking the Na- 

’.Lerosity presented itself on jibe A&M campus tional Boys championship in the 100-yard 
-last-wedk in the fortn oft some extra-cur- dash at the annual Negro meet in St. Louis.

. Scufffc^yiaiby ‘ -wiw-wwwr . ... ■
- Andersop. .
: *•<:.,i Andy,"

geles was awarded 
her musician bus-

y wore just u bit ~. 1/ ■ >
J ! j. Summoned by 4 worried your.gfwoman who re-

vas going oqt the dopr she recalled that P.0fted *“]*1*e a"imaj”in a she^behind a tailoring 
to tell thg7 court “there was a plate ^. patrohnen Frink Rotio, Lrius Terranova, and 
..nrf thfl p/p* hp ttiWw «f mp ” Fi*ank Smnek recognized the animal Tor what it

e the was—a skunk. , /
sunlamp in my fa^/and try to ^nake me cdhfess I’d ^ While ^Slpnek drew^ Ms^ service ^voK-e^r, the

^"welirasM the judg^8"' hafid to be deadly.
“No comment,” replied Mrs. May. After a half tv

3IVE HER THE ‘BOID’ { 1 j oxit o{ the shed- Si
Joe Andanowski sent $20 of his pay home by f A mopping-upf squad from the Public Works 

carrier pigeon in Detroit recently. , Department was cdlled into action with fumigators
Ancfanowski’s wife, Grace, told him at the break- and masks.

Mighty saga o 
“Bat” MastersonJi 
U.S.Marsha! | 
whose six-guns 
helped buildastatell

iouy, the skunk stuck As head 
d. ainnek fired one perfectly aimed- 

bullet. The skunk tell.
SOU

V' '/ ' i
After a lost week-end , . . ybu 
/feturn to the old school between

like jany ^ood track coach, 
ui^lly lk| seen icurtrying around Kyle 

‘'uernopn iwith a big frown 
ad, Worry i

iHzed pmteges. Said scurry- 
a ratker time-consuming 

sitiil has time to help 
odt the 4ther fjel ow ajs shown this week, 

f lit a|l began whejti sbrieone commented

El some extra-cur-
itoach Col. Frank It was certaivly a crime, someone c 
t j j merited, that siich an athlete couldn’t

;~jtan
-•Field! iii the af .
I creasing} his forehead 
•< status 
". and w

himself of thi best instruction pos 
So Col. Aiidy lent a hand anHinvited

izm rackon the 
Wend el
Running lirndeir Ikhe cjdoih pf Bryan’s K»*mp 
High School,! jDkvis has been setting state

bility shown by young 
avis, 17-yfar-fold Bryan Negro

1
i :

5 Fi ‘
~ denlv 
- sentfbrfhim;

nijbie
;to heArj^he Russians : j.

s' I
■ a 

- antici 
1 nishes |o| the, 
-been there al

the youngster put to Kyle Field to work out 
•rying about the' with the Aggie trackmen. Davis, whose 

greatest faults are qot in his natural ability 
but in his form, has been taking tips from 
Col. Anderson.- [ /

Thus the Aggie mentor has spent long 
hours helping a boy along who can’t pos
sibly help Anderson win the SWC track 
title. That is real generosity in its truest 
form. To Col. Andy, we say, “hats off!” 

But we can’t help questioning at the same
and national sprint (jirctes ort fire with his time thaH-to right such an injustice, must 
brilljuirij running. Hf capped! a long series generosity be relied on?

According To scientists, on the basis of In “Help Wanted-Female” in the New 
(.animal fife exjp<ctancy, nij&n should live to York Times: “SECRETARY with intelli- 

^ be 15 ) years , pk. Thu way prices are going gence, personality and at least 3 years’ legal 
-up. it wiould he much cheaper to die at the experience for interesting post close to a 
“ averagei ntortlailil y ae 3 of 6B. ,4*^-*..ti J* iriU. **

—Umvewdty Daily Kansan
The classified columns of The Las Vegas.

4C45 and 7:45 try i

\ i

tJkrfaAdd
CAFETI NIA

J

OPENS 1.-00 P.M. Pa 4-1181

4h
“ ! Tfusil)!! (Airis.1) Arizona Daily ^tar car- fNev.) ReviewJournalwere uSedbyanad-
- ried Ih^Jwhiclp Tom Breneman, the vertiser who wented “TO BUY used privy
T Tucscjn garden Club 4ndiKOPO thanked “the (4 seater) in good condition. Suitable for
- folloiWitik busip€8# coticehns for their gener- conversion into residence for bachelor.
Ivous cp-operation in d mating poor pri?gs.”

titminister, who left sud- 
irj a (plane the Russians 
q hospital with a serious

- ear tiloilblie. W’p.jfeel dure! that he will be able to the! top.

Shipjwreck Kelly, at 68, has announced 
that he is retiring from the flagpole sitting 
profession, which leaves a nice opening for 
some young fellqw who is anxious to climb

> tnn

r—l—•

I!
Piplpmacy is sometimes defined as; “The 

ditician is bne who correctly art of the possible.” The case of Palestine 
ich way thej voters are going, indicates that The diplomats are not concern-

TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY
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